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NAIA DISTRICT 22 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
May 8th & 9th, 1981 
Reid Memorial Golf Course 
Final Team Standings: Four out of Five ( 36 holes) 
Friday•s Saturday's 
score Score· 
Cedarville College 315 308 
Malone College 320 307 
Walsh College 314 317 
Tiffin Universj_ty 327 32 3 
Bluffton College 339 316 
Defiance College 327 336 
Wilmington College 348 Withdrew 
Findlay College 36 3 Withdrew 












Front Back Total Front Back Total 
1. Ron Contini (Walsh) 37 38 75 37 37 = 74 
2. Brian Johnson (Cedarville)42 35 77 37 38 = 75 
3. Bill Boulet (Cedarville) 38 38 .. 76 39 39 c; 78 
4. Steve Landers (Malone) 38 41 79 40 36 = 76 
5. Greg Verbus (Walsh) 37 38 ;:, 75 40 40 = 80 
Other low finishers 
6. Jim Baldwin (Cedarville} 
7. Tim Davis (Malone) 































1981 NAIA DISTRICT 22 GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
Reid Park 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 36 HOLE: 
Front Back Total Front Back Total Total 
BLUFFTON COLLEGE Bill Bolinger 39 43 82 39 42 81 163 
Coach Smith ----
Brian Robinson 43 42 85 38 41 79 164 
----
Scott Kirkendall 41 44 85 38 40 78 163 
----
Dave Mohr 42 45 87 44 41 & 172 ----
Tom Yoder 46 41 ® 40 38 78 165 ----
Team Total 339 Team Total 316 655 
Cedarville College Bill Boulet 38 38 76 . 39 39 78 154** 
Coach Monroe ----
Brian Johnson 42 35 77 37 38 75 152** 
----
Mark Womack 40 41 81 40 40 80 161 
----
Jim Baldwin 41 40 81 
·----
39 36 75 156 
John Greenwood 42 42 ® 39 42 & 165 ---- --
Team Tota1·315 Team Total 308 623 
Defiance College Kurt Gaskell 41 40 81 45 41 86 167 
Coach Hohenberger -----
Nelson Snellenberger 42 39 81 40 43 83 164 
----
--
Tony Adamshick 43 44 
----
@ 42 47 @- 176 
Dave Rollins 43 43 
----
86 45 40 85 171 
Bruce Burden 38 41 79 
----
40 42 82 16.l 
Team Total 327 Team Total 336 663 
Findlay College Rob Strasbaugh 44 48 92 
Coach Renninger ----
Tom Kc;mtak 44 42 86 
----
Jim Pi~kett 45 48 93 
---~ 
Bill Kotterman 49 42 
_11.._ 
----· 
Team Total 363 WITHDREW 
Malone College Russ Holden 
Coach Hyland 





Tiffin University Rob Fridley 
Coach "Big Time" 




Walsh College Marc Blanc 
Coach Brother 
James Greg Leggett 
Ron Contini 
Greg Verb us 
Jeff Verbus 






* Medal:i.st from the District 
**All-District 
FRIDAY 
Front Back Total 
41 43 @ 
----
40 41 81 
-----
38 41 79 
----
43 38 81 
----
39 40 79 
----
Team Total 320 
38 43 81 
----
43 42 85 
----
43 39 82 
----
39 40 79 
----
X X X 
---
Team Total 327 
40 40 80 
----
43 41 84 
-----
37 38 75 
----





Team Total 314 
~~ 92 
~~ 84 
42 42 84 
-----
_!{]__ _lt1_ 88 
52 47 @ 
----
Team Total 348 
SATURDAY 36 HOLES 
Front Back Total Total 
38 39 77 161 
40 37 77 158 
40 36 76 155** 
38 41 @- 160 
38 39 77 156 
Team Total 307 627 
39 43 82 163 
42 42 @- 169 
42 41 83 165 
42 39 81 160 
39 38 77 
Team Total 323 650 
43 40 @_ 163 
40 42 82 166 
37 37 74 149* 
40 40 80 155** 
40 41 81 172 
Team Total 317 631 
'IHTHDREW 
